, and the concentration of the Ca binding protein parvalbumin (Jockusch et al., 1988; M#{252}ntener et al., 1987; Leberen and Pette, 1986; KIug et al., 1985; Stuhlfauth et al., 1984) (Redenbach et al., 1988; Wirtz et al., 1983; Reichmann and Pette, 1982,1984b) et al., 1986,1989 Figure  2C ). IIX fibers resembled IIB in their acid-ATPase activity ( Figure  2D ), but had a much higher oxidative (SDH) activity ( Figure  2B ). PV immunoreactivity ( Figure  2A) 
Levels in Mouse Muscle
In the mouse, ATPase patterns after both alkaline (e.g., Figure 3E) and acid pre-incubation ( Figure  3F ) always gave a clear distinction Figure 3F . Here, fibers clearly identified as Type hA by two different antibodies (shown in Figures  3C and 3D) show an acid-stable ATPase activity which is stronger than that in IIB fibers, rather than weaker as in the case ofthe rat or other mammals. In this particular mouse series, a classical acid ATPase result could not be obtained.
The most oxidative fibers ( Figure  3B ) are those identified immunocytochemically as IIA and, like Type I fibers, they do not stain for PV ( Figure 3A) . IIB fibers are least oxidative and have the highest
Pv content. IIB fibers ( Figure  4E ) have the largest diameter in this muscle and are all strongly PV positive and low in SDH ( Figures  4A and 4B ). IIX-like fibers, which are found in both gastnocnemius and soleus, are also strongly PV positive. They can be recognized by companing Figure  4E with Figure  4F (anti-IIB negative but anti-(IIB + lix) positive) and have a high oxidative activity, as in the rat. Therefore, although the PV content ofmouse fibers is higher overall than in rat (this can be seen directly in composite blocks ofrat and mouse muscle; not shown), the correlation between PV content and fiber type (see Figure  5 ) is the same. Human muscle was also examined, but in humans the PV con- 
